15/6/’20 – 18/6/’20
*You will find all the educational websites that are mentioned in this plan on the 3rd/4th
class blog on the school website under ‘Classroom Resources’*

Monday:
 Maths: Mental Maths- Mon. and Mon. Problem Weeks 39 and 40 and
correct when you are finished.
IXL: https://ie.ixl.com/signin
Click ‘learn with an example’ to start you off with each task.
3rd class- Level E: Look at the tasks I have highlighted (N.1, N.5, N.6,
N.9 and P.3).
4th class- Level F: Look at the tasks I have highlighted (F.2, F.3, F.4,
F.5 and F.7).
 Today, I am uploading the last 3 pages of your Maths Assessment
Book to Seesaw. You have until Thursday to complete this. Please send
the work to me via email. Do as much as you can and try your best.
 English:
Spellbound- Start the activities for Week 34 (General Revision).
Keep reading: Finish the class novel or continue reading your book or
eBook.
 *Online Writing Activity (Optional): You can start your 100 Word
Challenge-submit for review by Friday please.
 *Virtual Active Schools Week: Click the ‘Virtual Active Schools
Week and Sports Day’ tab on the school website. There are a variety
of activities to choose from each day for 1st – 6th class. For your age
group: Activity 2 is the most suitable but feel free to try the other
activities too!
Today’s skill: Hurling Skills.
Check out the school website and give it a go!
Enjoy & don't forget to send us on some photos of your activities.
We hope to put together a Slide Show of all the challenges.
Tuesday:
 Maths: Mental Maths- Tues. and Tues. Problem Weeks 39 and 40 and
correct when you are finished.
Log in to IXL Maths and try some of the suggested activities that
are highlighted.

 *Seesaw: Login today and you can try a page of the Maths
Assessment book.
 English: SpellBound- Continue the activities for Week 34.
 Novel/Book/eBook: Continue Reading.
 *Virtual Active Schools Week:
Today’s skill: Running.
Check out the school website and give it a go!
Wednesday:
 Maths: Mental Maths- Wed. and Wed. Problem Weeks 39 and 40 and
correct when you are finished.
 *Seesaw: Login today and you can try the last page of the Maths
Assessment book.
Log in to IXL Maths and try some of the suggested activities.
 English: SpellBound- Continue the activities for Week 34.
 Novel/Book/eBook: Continue reading.
 *Virtual Active Schools Week:
Today’s skill: Throwing/Bowling.
Check out the school website and give it a go!






Thursday:
*3 /4 Zoom Meeting- 11.00am
Maths: Mental Maths- Thurs. and Thurs. Problem Weeks 39 and 40
and correct when you are finished.
Try to complete the Friday Review for Weeks 39 and 40 too.
Log in to IXL Maths and try some of the suggested activities.
English: SpellBound- Finish the activities for Week 34.
Novel/Book/eBook: Continue reading.
rd

th

 *Virtual Active Schools Week:
Today’s skill: Football Skills and Football Challenges.
Check out the school website and give it a go!

Friday:
 *Virtual Sports Day:
Today you can try the egg and spoon or spud and spoon race, a sack
race and open-air twister.
Check out the school website and give it a go!
Enjoy & don't forget to send us on some photos of your activities.
We hope to put together a Slide Show of all the challenges.

Project Work:

*I know that some of you are completing your ‘Project Work’. This was an
optional activity and you did not have to do it.
*If you have finished your project, you can e-mail it to me by Friday and
I can put them all on the school website.
Enjoy the weekend.
Take a well-earned break.
All the best,
Ms. Hickey.

